



The Ridge Coe±cient Based
on Relative E±ciency
???????¤ ?
We consider some algorithms for selecting the ridge coe±cient based
on the relative e±ciency of the ordinary ridge regression estimator to the
ordinary least squares estimator. We give some Monte Carlo simulations
for them with two kind of data sets by Hoerl (1962), and evaluate the
performance of these algorithms by comparing some empirical criteria
of them.
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?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
??? (k ?????.) ??????????????, ?????????
?????????????????????????, ?????????
????????????. (????, Gibbons (1981) ??.) ??????
????, ????????????????, ??????? 2?????
????????? (risk function) ??????????? 2??????
??:
(M1) ???????????????? 2??????? (???????)
?????????? k = k¤ ????????, ???? k¤ ???
??.
(M2) ????? 2???????, ???????? (???????) ?
???? k = k¤ ?????.
???????????????????????????????, (M1)
???????????, Hoerl ? (1975) ?????, (M2) ???????
????, Dempster ? (1977) ?????. ????????? (M2) ??
???????????????1).
????????????????????????, ?????????
????? 2??? (???????.) ???????????, ?????
???????????????, ?????????????????, ?
???????????????????????.










(MX) Y = X¯ + "
???, Y ? n ?????????????, X = [1;Xp] ? n£ (p+1) ??
???????. ???, 1 = [1; : : : ; 1]0(2 Rn)??, X0p1 = 0???. ???,
0 ? (p ??) ????????, 0 (????) ??????????????.
??, ¯ = [¯0;¯0p]
0 = [¯0; ¯1; : : : ; ¯p]0 ? (p+1)?????????? (??)
???. ???, "? n???????????, n?????? N(0; ¾2In)?
???????. ??, 0 ? (n ??) ?????????, In = diag(1; : : : ; 1)
? n ?????, ¾2 ???????????. ??? (MX) ???????
¯0 ???????? ¯p(2 Rp : p ??????????) ????????
??:
Y = ¯01+Xp¯p + "
????????. ??? (MX) ??????? (standardized model) ??
????, Xp ?????? (????) X0pXp ????? (correlation form)
???????????????????.












??????, ????, ????? (multicollinearity) ?????????
? OLS ??????????????????, ????????????
? (1) ??????????????? k (????? (ridge coe±cient) ?
????.) ???????????????????? Hoerl and Kennard
(1970) ?????????. ????? (????) ??????,










???, ??????? (Ordinary Ridge Regression: ORR) ??????.
???? ¾2 ????????, ?????????????????:
b¾2 := 1
n¡ p¡ 1(Y ¡X
b¯)0(Y ¡Xb¯) (3)
???, b¯ := (X0X)¡1X0Y ????????? ¯ ???? OLS ????
??. ??????????????????:




???, E ? ??? (????) ?????????????, Â2n¡p¡1 ??
?? n¡ p¡ 1 ??????????. ??, \»" ????????????
?????????????.
3 ????
ORR??????????????? 2??? (Total Mean Square Error:
TMSE) ??????????. OLS ???????? TMSE ??????
????:
TMSE(b¯p) := E(b¯p ¡ ¯p)0(b¯p ¡ ¯p)
= traceV(b¯p) + bias(b¯p)0bias(b¯p)
???, V ? (????) ????????????????????, trace
????????2)(trace) , ?? bias ??????? (bias) ???. ??
??,
E(b¯p) = (X0pXp)¡1X0pE(Y ) = ¯p
V(b¯p) := E(b¯p ¡ E(b¯p))(b¯p ¡ E(b¯p))0






bias(b¯p) := E(b¯p)¡ ¯p = 0
???, ??,




???. ???, ¸1 ¸ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¸ ¸p(> 0) ????? X0pXp ???????,
¤p := diag(¸1; : : : ; ¸p)























??, ORR ??????? TMSE ????. ??,
TMSE(b¯p(k)) = E(b¯p(k)¡ ¯p)0(b¯p(k)¡ ¯p)
= traceV(b¯p(k)) + bias(b¯p(k))0bias(b¯p(k))
???, ???,
E(b¯p(k)) = (X0pXp + kIp)¡1X0pE(Y ) = (X0pXp + kIp)¡1X0pXp¯p
bias(b¯p(k)) = E(b¯p(k))¡ ¯p = (X0pXp + kIp)¡1X0pXp ¡ Ip	¯p
V(b¯p(k)) = E(b¯p(k)¡ E(b¯p(k)))(b¯p(k)¡ E(b¯p(k)))0




































































??????, ???? TMSE ??????????,






?? 3.1 (????) ORR ???? TMSE ½(k) ???????, ????
X0pXp ???????????????????? ¸i ?, ????????
¯p ????? ¡p ???????? ®p = ¡
0
p¯p ??? ®i ???????.
??????, ???,
(MA) Y = A®+ " = ®01+Ap®p + "
???????????????????????????. ???????
??? (canonical form) ???. ???,
A := X¡; Ap := Xp¡p; ® := ¡













????. ???? (MA) ???????????? ®p ? OLS ??? b®p
? ORR ??? b®p(k) ?, ????,
b®p := (A0pAp)¡1A0pY = ¤¡1p A0pY ;
b®p(k) := (A0pAp + kIp)¡1A0pY = (¤p + kIp)¡1A0pY ;
??????. ???, OLS ???? ORR ???????,
b®p(k) = (Ip + k¤¡1p )¡1b®p () b®i(k) = ¸i
¸i + k
b®i; i = 1; : : : ; p (4)
?????????????????. ??,
b®p » Np(®p; ¾2¤¡1p );
b®p(k) » Np((Ip + k¤¡1p )¡1®p; ¾2(Ip + k¤¡1p )¡1¤¡1p (Ip + k¤¡1p )¡1)
?????????????.
??????????????? OLS ???? ORR ??????
b®p = ¡0p b¯p;
b®p(k) = ¡0p b¯p(k)
????????, ???????? TMSE ?,
TMSE(b®p) = TMSE(b¯p) = ½(0);
TMSE(b®p(k)) = TMSE(b¯p(k)) = ½(k)






?????. ????, ????? k ?????????? TMSE ½(k) ??
????????, OLS ???? TMSE ½(0) ?????????????
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????, ?????? R(k) ????? (Relative E±ciency: RE®) ???
?????4).
?????????????????????????:
?? 4.1 ???? R(k) ??????????????:


















(iii) ??? k 2 K1 ????, R(k) ????, ??? k 2 K2 ????
R(k) ?????.


























3) ?????????, ?????????, ?????????????????????. (?
???, Nordberg (1982) ? 4 ???.)































































2wi¸i(2±ik ¡ ±i¸i ¡ 3¸i)
(¸i + k)4
(7)
???. ????????, Np := f1; : : : ; pg ????,

























































?????? 66 ?? 1 ?













???????, ??? 2??????? K1 ½ K2 ?????, ??,
8k 2 K1; d
dk





? 1, 2, 3, 4 ? Hoerl (1962) ????????? 2 ?????????
(DS1), (DS2) ???? TMSE????? (RE®) ???????????
?. (??? TMSE??????? (RE®) ???, ???????, ????
??????????????.) ??, Hoerl (1962) ??????????
?? 4.3??????????????????????.
? 1: Horl ??????? (DS1)
???? TMSE
? 2: Horl ??????? (DS1)
???????? (RE®)
? 3: Horl ??????? (DS2)
???? TMSE











???, argminx2D f(x) ?, ?? D ???? f(x) ?????? x ????
??????????????.
?? 4.2 (???) ±i = ®2i =(¾2=¸i) ???? (non-centrality parameter)?
???????????????????. ??,

































(F 1n¡p¡1(±i) ; ??? (1; n¡ p¡ 1), ??? ±i ???????)
????????. ??, ?????????????????????? A
???????.
4.2 ???????
??????????????, ???? R(k) ?????? k ????





















5) TMSE ½(k) ?, ????????????????, k > 0 ??????????????
??????????, ?????????????????? k¤ ????.
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?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
???, b±i := b®2ib¾2=¸i ; i = 1; : : : ; p (9)



























b±i ¡ 1 = n¡ p¡ 3
n¡ p¡ 1
b®2ib¾2=¸i ¡ 1; i = 1; : : : ; p (11)
???6), ????????? ±i ?????????7):
E(±i) = ±i; i = 1; : : : ; p
??, ??? ±i ???????????? ORR???????,bb±i := b®2i (k)b¾2=¸i = ¸2i(¸i + k)2 b±i; i = 1; : : : ; p (12)
??????????. ???, b®i(k) ????????????? ®i ???





























































7) ???, ????????? (Uniform Minimum Variance Unbiased Estimator:
UMVUE) ???????????????. (Perlman and Rasmussen (1975), Joh-
son, Kotz, and Balakrishnan (1995) ??.)
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??????????????????????????
?? 4.3 ???????, ???? R(k) ?????????????, ?
????????? ±i ?????????????????????. ??
???????, ??????????????????????????
???, ????????????????, ??????????????
(heavy right-tail) ?????, (9) ????????????? b±i (????
??????????????????) ????????????????
(over estimate) ???????. ?????, ??? (º1; º2) = (1; 6), ??
? ± = 200 ??????? F º1º2 (±) ?????? (????)???????
???????????????????????????8). (? 5 ??.)
???????, ??????????????? (???????????)
?????????, (11), (12), (14) ?????????? ±i,
bb±i, ±i ???
????????????????????????.











0 1000 2000 3000 4000
? 5: ??? (º1; º2) = (1; 6), ??? ± = 200 ?????????? 10000 ??
??????? (??????) ??????????????? (????????
????????????.)
8) ??????? 200 ?????????, ?? 10 ? ? 2000 ??????? (???) ??
???????????????.
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?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
?? 4.4 ??????? ±i ?????????????. ????, n = 10,
p = 3, ±i = 0:02
















???, ? 72% ????????????????????. ??????,
±i ¸ 0 ??????????????,













???????????????????????. ??????, ±i = 0 ?
???????? (17) ??????? (??????) ??????? 0 ??
?, ????? (??) ???????????????. ??????, ??
??????????, ???????????????? k ???????
??, ??? e±i ???????????????10).
4.3 ??????????????
?????????????????????, ???? R(k) ?????





??????????????? k ?????. ??, ??????? k ??
?????????????, ???? R(k) ? 1 ???????? Newton-
Raphson ????????????????. ????, ??? k0 ????
??,




km+1 := km ¡
bR0(km)bR00(km) ; m = 0; 1; 2; : : :
????????, ?????????? ²(> 0) ????,
jkm+1 ¡ kmj < ²
??????, bk = km+1 ????????. ???, bR0(km), bR00(km) ?, ?
???, k = km ??????????? bR(k) ? 1; 2 ?????????.
??, ??????, ???? k0 = 0 ?????????????, ????
?????????????, ???????? 0 ???????????
??.
?? 4.5 Lee and Campbell (1985) ?, TMSE ½(k) ????:









???? Newton-Raphson ????????????? k ????????
?????????. ????????????? bR(k) ?????????
?? bk ????????????, bR(k) ??????????? bk ????
??????????????????.
??, Jimichi and Inagaki (1993) ?, TMSE ½(k) ???????,










????, Newton-Raphson ????????????? k ???????
??????????. ???,
®2i := b®2i ¡ b¾2
¸i
???, ??? ®2i ??????:
E(®2i ) := ®
2
i




?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
?????, ???????? R(k) ??????????? k ??????
????, ???????????????.





¸i(b®2i (k) k ¡ b¾2)
(¸i + k)3

????, ??????? k ???????????, TMSE ½(k) ? 1 ???
????????????????????11). ?????, ????? bbR(k),
R(k) ??????????????????????, Newton-Raphson ?
???????????????????????. ???, Dempster ?
(1977) ????????, ???? k ?????????????????
??????, ????????????????????????????
? k ??????????????. ??, Dempster ? (1977) ?????
??????, ?????????????????????????12).
?? 4.6 ???????? bR(k), R(k) ????????????????
???? (6), (7) ??????????????, ???????? bbR(k),
R(k) ???????????? bb±i, ±i ?, ????, k ??????????






??????????, Hoerl (1962) ????????? 2 ??????
????. ??????????????, ????? Hoerl (1962) ????





????, ?? (2002), ?? (2004), Jimichi (2005) ???????????
???????. ???????????????????????????
????????????? 1, 2 ????????. ??, ????????
?????, n = 10, p = 3, n¡ p¡ 1 = 6, ¾2 = 1 ???????????.
(???, ?????????? j ???????????????.)





1 ¡8:04 64:61 2:87 0:35 0:01 185:23
2 1:63 2:67 0:09 11:14 0:32 0:24
3 ¡2:03 4:12 0:04 23:03 0:67 0:18





1 ¡7:37 54:37 2:89 0:35 0:00 157:01
2 2:97 8:83 0:10 10:15 0:12 0:87
3 ¡1:25 1:57 0:01 73:19 0:87 0:02
5.2 ????
????????????????????????????????. ?
??, ?????????? k = bk ????????????, k = k; bbk; k ?
?????????????????. ??, ??????????????
?? N = 106 ???.
(Step1) ?????:
b®ij i:i:d:» N ®j ; ¾2
¸j





i = 1; : : : ; N; j = 1; : : : ; p
(Step2) ??????:b±ij := b®2ijb¾2i =¸j ; i = 1; : : : ; N; j = 1; : : : ; p
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i = 1; : : : ; N
(Step4) ORR??????:
b®j(bki) := ¸j
¸j + bki b®ij ; i = 1; : : : ; N; j = 1; : : : ; p
5.3 ????
??????????????????????????? 2??? (Em-
pirical Total Mean Square Error: ETMSE) 13) ??????? (Empirical















ERE®(b®p(bk) j b®p) := ETMSE(b®p(bk))
ETMSE(b®p)
???, k = k; bbk; k?????????????. ??, kxk :=px21 + ¢ ¢ ¢+ x2n















??????????? OLS???? ORR???? TMSE?????
(RE®) ????? 3, 4 ??????, ??????????????????
???????? ETMSE??????? (ERE®) ???? 5, 6 ????.
? 3: ?????? (DS1) ????





? 4: ?????? (DS2) ????









ORR (bk) 18.488 0.535
ORR (k) 14.279 0.414
ORR (
bbk) 12.185 0.353
ORR (k) 9.171 0.266
ORR(DSW) 7.769 0.225




ORR (bk) 44.483 0.530
ORR (k) 29.790 0.355
ORR (
bbk) 23.617 0.282





?. ????, (DS1) ?????? 3 ?? 5 ???????????,
???? 1????????????????????.
(R2) ??????? 3, 4 ??, ????? k ???????????
????, OLS??????????? ORR???????????




?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
(R3) OLS???? ORR????????????????????
?????, ????????? ORR??????????????
??. ??, Dempster ? (1977) ??????? (DSW) ?????
??????????, ??? k = k ??????????????
???????. ???, ?? 4.5 ?????????, Dempster ?
(1977) ?????????? k ?????????????????
????????????14).
(R4) ?????? (DS1), (DS2) ????????????????
?????????? k ????????? (? 6, 7) ???????


















0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
? 6: (DS1) ????????????
????????? k ????????















0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
? 7: (DS2) ????????????
????????? k ????????
?: (??? k = k¤ = 0:145)
14) ?????????????????????? Dempster ? (1977) ??????????
???? (????) ????????????:
k = 0; 0:001; 0:001; 0:002; (0:002); 0:02; 0:03; (0:01); 0:1; 0:11; (0:01); 0:5;




?? 5.1 ? 6, 7?????????????,?????????? N = 106
????????? 105 ???????????????????????
??????15). ??, ????????????????? ±i ????, ?
?? k ??????????? 7 ????????????????. ??,
DSW ? Dempster ? (1977) ??? k ?????????????????
????.















??, ?? (1983) (p. 53) ????????????, ?????????
?????????????????????????, ??????????
????, ?????????????????????ORR???, ???
????????????? (Feasible Ordinary Ridge Regression: FORR)
?????????????????????????? TMSE?????
15) ???????????, ???????????????, ???????????????
?????????????.
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?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
???????????. ???????????????????, Dwivedi
? (1980) ? Jimichi (2005, 2008) ???????????16) ?, ????
??????????????????????.
??
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???? X1; ¢ ¢ ¢ ;Xn ???????????? N(¹i; 1) ?????,
X := X21 + ¢ ¢ ¢+X2n





i ????????? (non-central chi square distribution) ?
???,
X » Â2n(±) = N(¹1; 1)2 + ¢ ¢ ¢+N(¹n; 1)2
??????????.














x n+2j2 ¡1e¡ x2 ;
??? n+ 2j ??????? Â2n+2j ???????
p (j; ±=2) := e¡±=2
(±=2)j
j!
; ?????? Po (±=2) ?????
???.
???????????, ??????????????:
E(X) = n+ ±; V(X) = 2n+ 4±
A.2 ??????
???? X ???? m, ??? ± ????????? Â2m(±), ???? Y






?????????? F ????, ??? (m;n), ??? ± ???????
(non-central F distribution) ????,





??? (m;n), ??? ± ??????? Fmn (±) ????????,











































;??? (m;n) ??????? Fmn ???????




































? 1, 2 ?????, ???????????:
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?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
d
dk












b±ik2 ¡ ¸ib±ik + (¸i + k)2
d2
dk2















3b±ik2 ¡ 6¸ib±ik + ¸2i b±i + 3(¸i + k)2
???, b®i(k) = ¸i
¸i + k





















Central Processing Unit (CPU) Intel R°CoreTMi7-3930K (3.20GHz/6 cores)
Memory DDR3-SDRAM 16GB
Operating System (OS) Microsoft Windows R°7 Professional (64 bit version)
Software R for Windows 2.4.1 (64 bit version)
Physical Random Number Generator Nippon Techno Lab Inc. Random Streamer RPG102
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